
B. C. FRUIT AND FARM
MANY USES FOR SALT.

A pinch of sait on the tongue, fol-lOwed by a drink of cold water, xviii
cure sick headache.

It hardens the gums and makes the
teeth white.

By adding a littie sait to the water,
Cut flowers may be kept fresh much
'Onger.

By using very fine, dry sait as one
Would snuff for colds, hay fever may
be relieved.

Sait added to water in which colored
dresses are washed will prevent fading.

Smooth flatirons by rubbing over
dry sait.

SALMON RIVER VALLEY WO-
MEN'S INSTITUTE.

The Salmon River Valley Women 'sIristitute met on Thursday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. W. F. Smnith, the
President, Mrs. Andrewvs, in the chair.
After the. minutes of the previous1 fleeting had been passed, the secre-
tarY, Mrs. Thompson, proceeded to
read the correspondence. A letter
!rom the Shawnigan Instituite suggest-
"19 shorter hours for children under

'ltemet witb the disapproval of the
lilStitute, as it was considered that theSrtiallamount of work required at-the

present tirne from young01 children
wouild injure tbemn. A letter fromn the
Suiperintendent of Institutes, in re-
sponse to the presi(ient's Sugsinof
biaif rates at bospitals for mienbers was
discussed. Mr. Scott approved of the
idea. The suiggestion of the Mouti
Ida Institute to build a cottage hospi-
tai at Silver Creek, or to rent a room
in the nearest hospital, was not satis-
factory to the members whio preferred
the previotis plan.

It was decîded to 1101( an annual
flower show with prizes for bulbs,
sweet peas, roses an(1 perennials, early
in JuIy, and to hold a picnic in con-
junction with it. A Red Cross refresh-
ment staîl xvas also agreed uipon. the
cornmittee appointe(l for the work be-
ing Mesdames Scott, Perle and But-
cbart.

It was annotince(l that a tabnlated
list of the Red Cross work already
donc would be issiled 1)y the Govern-
ment, who would also issue a numiber
of leaflets on interesting subjects.

COBBLE HILL.
The nionthly meeting of the Cobble

i ll Womnen's Institte xvas hield in the
hall on Tuesday, June 15. A hecarty
vote of thanks was passe(l to 1\lrs.
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Wingýate Whitc for ber illost accept-
atble gift of two, bandage rollers for
Rxcd Cross work. A standing vote of
thanks xvas given to Mrs. Macl>hcrson
for so kindly filling the post of term
porary Red Cross secretary.

fMiss Ravenhili presented an inter-
esting report on possible suhjects for
discussion at the suiminer conference
in Victoria. A short discussion then
followed on "Care of Food i Warnîi
WVeather." Tea was scrved by one of
the ' nembers, the proce(s going to
thc Red Cross.

COWICHAN WOMEN'S INSTI-
TUTE.

A case of Red Cro ss supplies was
sent off on Monday from the Women's
Ilnstitute to the Vancouver hranch. Tt
cc)ntaine(l 96 pairs of socks, 60 shirts
and 14 suits of pyjamas.

The following amnounts have been
given to Mrs. H.-ayxardl for Red Cross
work: Miss Whidden, $2.50; Mýrs. J.
Alexander, $2.00; Miss Youngiý, $5.00;
Anonymnous, $10.00; Anon, $3.00, and
Anon, $1.00; a total of $23.50.

The entertainiment proj ected by th e
Instituite for july 13 bas been post-

'oned.

Decide To-day
Tro Buy a "Birks"' Watch

Whatever your occupation in life
may be, there is a "BIRKS" WATCH
constructed to accommodate your par-
ticular needs.

A "BIRKS" WATCH is sold to you
on its merits and backed by a liberal
guarantee.

Consuit our Illustrated Catalogue, or
write us concerning prices and grades.

Henry Birks & Sons, Lt.
Jeweilers and Silversmiths

Insure your home and farni
buildings against certain destruc-
tion from, the elemnents by giving
themn a good protective coat of

Bapco Pure Paint
WESTERN MADE

-FOR

WESTERN TRADE

e,

British America Paint Co., Ltd.
Victoria, Vancouver, Calgary,

EdmontonI i I
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